As of July, 20 partners collectively assisted 203,449 people with food, agriculture, and livelihoods humanitarian assistance, out of which 91 percent of the beneficiaries received food items through either in-kind, cash or voucher modalities and 7 percent received assistance through cash/voucher modalities. WFP's new warehouse in Mutengene became operational in July 2021 to support easy delivery of food in the SW region and address other logistics needs of partners in the region however, imposed lockdowns continue to hinder the activities in NW region depriving about 37,000 people of food assistance. NRC just launched an integrated food security approach to promote a long-term impact amongst the beneficiaries where 1,860 people received both food and income generating support at the same time while FAO intensifies its project on market gardening production in Douala and Buea in order to set up 48 Farmers Field School.

The FSC response is coordinated by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and World Food Programme (WFP) with NRC.
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